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rERSONAb MENTIO.I,

E. G. Allen is down from Grsnta tc
day. -

J. II. Eubank of .Wapinitla is at the
Umatilla. v

J. P. Barret came in from Grass Val-
ley today.

J. H. Douthit of Cross Keys is in the
city today.

Joe Mahew is in from his farm near
fKingsley today.

J. P. Ford of Prinevllle ia in the city
attending to basiness.

E. Jacostn and L. P. Sales left this
morning on a business trjij to the Dufur
vicinity.

J. P. Payne of Rutlediic, Sherman
county, is in toe city attending to busi-iiee- H

matters.
Louie Davenport, the well known and

prosperous Mosier stockman and farmer,
is in the city today.

L. 1). Calaghard arrived in this city
last night atter a hard trio from his
home at Prin?viile.

Mrs. P. Paqust, who has been visiling
Mrs. Wilt Garretson in this city for
some time, left on the 9:20 train this
morning fur her home In Oregon City.

Messrs. Grant Mays and John Hainp-shir- e
will leave tomorrow for a few

weeks' trip to San Francisco Thev
will taki the steamer State of Califoin'a
tomoriow night for Frisco.

TORNADO DRILLS IN KANSAS.

Caves Are Being Built Under School
Houses.

We have fire drills in our public
schools in the east, and very effective
drills they have proved in more than one
case of emergency. In Kansas they
have .no fire drills, or, if they have, we
have still to hear of it. Out there tor-
nadoes

;

are more to be dreaded than
fires, and the schoolchildren are now

'being trained in tornado drills, says the
New York Sun. j

When tornadoes strike a Kansas i

town everybody makes at once for
prairies. . It is the only way to escape
rlpnth frnm flvinir rlnrrs n n rl rTiimnpva
falling trees and toppling buildings!
Schoolchildren are trained to know this
from the cradle, and on these occasions

irush pell niell for the nearest bit of
clear prairie attainable. But many j

children have been maimed and even
killed in these terrible storms.

So they have started a movement
throughout the state to have tornado
.caves built under the schoolhouses large

. . ..v .. , 1 i ,
viiunii luuuciriiiuiuudic till 111c u i 1 n i irii

Iwhile the blow lasts. And here comes
in the tornado drill, which is already
being put into practice.

It is very much like our own fire drill.
The teacher sounds the alarm on the
piano and the children all stand up.

' Then the march is played, and out they
go in good order, down the stairs and
into the cave. '
, Then let the winds blow! Let the
entire building .fall in ruins! The chil-
dren are safe and have only to be dug
out.
ix QUAKER CITY ECONOMY.
"Watchmen and Guldea Dlsaruated

Lose Their Bran Bnttona.
There couldn't possibly be in all this

city another crowd of men so disgusted
as were the watchman, guides and ele-
vator men at the city hall, says the

' Philadelphia Record. It was all because
the public buildings commissioners had
been seized with what the men eon--

- sidered a ridiculous attack-o- f economy.
This is the time of the year when all
uniformed men in the employ of the
city prepare to change their winter
clothing for their summer garments.
Now, the uniforms worn by the city hall
men are profusely adorned with brass
buttons bearing the seal of the city, and
the municipal authorities are particu-
larly careful to see that none of th'ese
buttons shall ever go astray. . It is, in
fact, a punishable offense for a common
citizen to have in his possession one of
these buttons. Accordingly when each
man appeared for duty, he was called
to the front and an official, armed with
a pair of shears, snipped off all the city's
buttons from the victim's uniform ex-
cept one, which was left to hold the coat
across the chest. Fortunately the sus-
pender buttons on the trousers are just
the ordinary kind, without any muni-cip- al

insignia, otherwise there would
certainly have been a strike. The crop
of buttons thus gathered in was sent
to the tailor, who had finished the
summer uniforms up to the point of at- -

taching those necessary little articles.

The Greatest Discovery Tet.
W. M. Repine, editor 111.,

"Chief," says : We won't kepp house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs snd colds. Ex
perimented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we 'used. Dr
King's New Discovery. No other rem
edy can take its place in oar home, as
in it we have a certain and sure core

for conzhc, whoopinj iv.ciili. etc." It is
idle to experiment with other remedies,
even it they are nrt--d on yoa as jnet us
good as Dr. Kinu'v New Diecvery. They
are not as good, VtCHU8 this remedy has
a record of enres and fieils i gnnran
teed. It never fans t Trial
bottles free at Blakeley &

drug s' ore. "3

ENGLISH NURSES IN GREECE.

The American W. C. T. U. Helped
Maintain Then.

During- the latter part of the cam-
paign in Greece excellent service was
tione in the field hospitals by a few
English, nurses who left home to care
for the wounded soldiers in, the Greek
army. The princess of Wales was much
interested in the project, and lent her
influence to aid it, and Lady Henry
Somerset took an active part in the ar-
rangements for the nurses' departure,
says the. New 'York Tribune.

This country also had its part in the
affair, for the National TV. C. T. U. sent,
through Miss Prances Willard, $1,500,
representing the expenses of sending
one nurse. The women, who Were all
enthusiastic for the Greek cause and
experienced in hospital work, sailed
from London and arrived a few weeks
ago at Athens. They were heartily
welcomed' there, and the people who
had assembled to greet them cheered
them warmly as they lauded. The work
which was assigned to them was tax-
ing to their strength and frequently of
the most trying and disagreeable na-
ture, but they had come with the knowl-
edge that war" meant nardships, and
they have acquitted themselves nobly.
The task of caring for the wounded is
not ended yet, and the nurses will
doubtless stay as long as their pres-
ence can be of use. v

FRENCH! COOKING.
Th English Peed, the Americana De-

vour, the French Eat.
People may sneer at judging a na-

tion by the amount of attention it
pays to its stomach; but the stomach is,
after all, a very important part of the
human anatomy, and those who sur-
round the physical necessities of our
animal nature with agreeable charms
that make them less coarse and brutal
certainly have a claim to being consid-
ered in some degree promoters of civ- -

lhzation, says the Chautauquan. It
is a libel both upon nature and nature's
God to hold that everything pleasant
is wrong and that the refinements of
life have no place in that great evolution
that is gradually raising mankind to
a higher plane, even though such

u refinements descend to the accessories
of the table. It is in this respect that
Fren.ch cooking is superior to all other
cooking; it is more refined. The Eng--

lish feed, the Americans devour; only
the French really know how to eat
Their meals, as a rule, are less heavy
and solid than those of other nations,
j'cij iitiLG ouiiii:iciii ill iia 11 Li Ly , wiuic
the great fact that distinguishes their
cooking is their perfect comprehension
? th ?rt P.layed by seasoning. Like

V1UH II, Wlb Wimjjx UdVUlS their lit--
erature, their thorough knowledge of
seasoning gives zest to their cooking.

Deaf, Dnmb- - and Blind.
The ratio of deaf mutes and blind in

all civilized countries rises much faster
than that of the population.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all othe disease? pu
tocetber, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
gieat many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by cunetantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced
ic incurable. Science ha proven catarrh
M b ? a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treatment.
Mali' Catarrah Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only constitutional cure on the market-I- t

is taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a teaaDoonfnl. It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
eyatein. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for
Circulars nnd ttstnionilp. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
J257S:lcl by Druggets, 75c. 7

LIST OF DEPUTIES. .
To Whom It May Conceen:

This is to certify that I have appointed.
the following as my deputies, to serve
till March 1, 1998: -

Zchary Taylor, Antelope.
Harrv Cook, Ridgewav.
D. H'. Roberts. The Dalles.
J. H. Sherar, Sherar's Bridge.
Frank Gabel, Wapinitia,

A. S. Roberts,
Stock Inspector for Wasco Co.,

1.24 6t Box 507, The Dalles.
Charley Frank, of the Butchers and

Farmers Exchange, keeps on draft the
celebrated Columbia Beer, .acknowl-
edged 'he best beer in town, nt the na-

il:! price. Try it and be convinced.
Also the finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. ' Sandwiches of all kinds on
hand. . nov29-l-

Caah In Your Checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to July 7, 1893, will be paid at my
otnee. interest ceases alter uct. zth,
187.. . . tj. L. mxiXIPB.'

Cnnntv Treasnrer.
ESTKAY NOTICE.

Came to onr: place about Angnst 1st,
last, a' roan cow : brand Indistinct.
Owner can have same by paying all
charges. Moors Usos.,

u22-l- Three Mile
To Care a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druegists refund tLe money if
they fail to cure.. 25c.

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS. .

Notice is hereby given that by au-
thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or-
dinance to provide for the ale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City, I will, on
Saturday, the 15th dav of May. 1897,
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following lote and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Waeco county. Oregon, to-wi- t: '

Ixite 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots
7, 8. 9, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butte; lots 10. 11 and VZ, m
olock 27 ; lot 9 in block 34 i lots 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;
lotB 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4. 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 and
12. in block 3 : lots 1, 2, o, 4, o. o, ,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 42 ; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, 5. 9. 10 and 11, in block 43; lots 1.2,

7, 10, 11 ami yj, in bloc:. 41, ana lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. in block 46.

The reasonable vame of sa.O lots, for
less than.wliich they will .no. resold,
has been fixed and determineu by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-
lows, tp-wi- t: ' '

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, floO; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, 'jointly iii block 15, $200;
lots 7. 8. 9 and 10. jointly, m DlocK zi,
$200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
blcck 27, S22a : lot 12, in bloce 27, S30O;
lot 9, in block 34, $100 ; lots ,2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect
ively $100; lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125 ; lots 2,3,4,8,9,
10 and 11, in block 3b, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 36, $125; lots 3, 4,
5, 8. 9. 10 and 11, in block 37, each re
spectively $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, ech respectively $100; hits 1,
7 and 12, in block 41. each respectively
$125; 'ots 3. 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
block 42. each respectively $100; lots ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lota 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100; lots 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125. ,'---

Lach of these lots will be eold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be sold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on anv of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on sncb deferred pay
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; proviaeil
that the payment may be mane m full
at any time at the optiou of the pur-
chaser.

The said sale will bfijin on thf- - 15th
day of May, 1897, at the hour cf 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con
tinue from time to time until all of said
lota shall be eold.

Dated ihis 13th day of April, 1S97.
Roger B. Sisnott,

Recorder of Dalles City.
Sterling Silver Novelties.

Pease & Mays will have on display to
morrow, Tuesdav, a collection of silver
novelties for holiday gi ts that is worthy
of your attention.

ALECK (JEISENDOBFFER, Jl. D.,J
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms 21 and 22, Vogt Block.

S HUSTINGTON. US WILSOK.
& WILSON,HUNTINGTON AT LAW,

THE DALLES, OKEGON.
OBlee over First Kat Bank.

W. WILSON',FEED. ATTOilNKY AT LAW,
Tllli 1ALLKS. OBEGON.

UUice ovei First Nat. Bhuk.

Ask your
Druggist RRH
for a generous
IO CENT

TRIAL. SIZE.

Ely's GreamBaLu
contains no cocaine, t
injurious arug.
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives Relief at once.

tbe ifunl Passages. ffl fi H FA T
Allays inuammatloD. w - mmm

Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Fall Sice eoc ; Trial
Size 10c. ; at Droegists or b? mail.

iiLX BKOTHEK8, 6H Warreu Street, ?eTV York.

Boots

Ie to Order.
A Perfect fit jruaranteed.
Kepairinjr neatly done kt
short notice. ' '

Union St. bet. Istand 2$

FRUIT, YEGEiApES,
JrOTJLTRY, v
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Dressed to Order. "

' Promt Delivery to any part
of the citv.

A. N. VARNEY,
Phone 12. , Third and Washing too ta

- SXJ EBSG
:

; twice ?v

FOR THE I A

And reap the benefit oi the following
CLUBBING. RATES. .

CHRONICLE and N.'Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World..
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune .....

CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian . ... ............
CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner ....

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

C. W.
IX- -

Agriculfural

and
Pitts' and '

Pitts' and
Piano

Oils, Etc. 7

and
SECOND STREET.

has

has

C. F.
THE

liJBITE STOR
r

FROM THE DALIES TO PORTLAND.

PASSENGER RATES. ,

One way ,. .r...... .......$1.00
Round trip 1.50

'FREIGHT "

RATES .

ARE
DOWN.

The Steamer IONE leaves The
Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 6 :30 a. m.

Office in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union street. For freight rates, etc, call
on or address ' '

J. S. BOOTH, Gen. Agt.,
" The Dalles, Oregon.

Employment Wanted.

A No. 1 bookkeeper would like some
thinz to do in his line, or steady employ
merit. Will open or close books, change
from sinzle to double entry, and make
trial balance or business statement! I
have highest recommendations; know
my business and am, willing to earn my
salary. Q.'M. Sisson, City. dec2d5w2.

RIB

FOR THE.

E
$2 00

. 1 75
:v2 25
. 2 25

FOUR BBhflT PflPEUS

Umplemen

THE DALLES, OR

PHELPS & CO,
--DEALERS

Drapers Manufactured Repaired.
Threshers. Powers Extras.
Harrows Cultivators.

Celebrated Header.
Lubricating
WhiteSewmg" Machine Extras.
EAST

has
the best Dress Goods

the best Shoes
everything to be found in a

first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.
Patronize the

Troy

All kind of work. White Shirts a specialty.
Family work at reduced rates. Wash collected
and delivered free.

Telephone No. 301. '

A. B. ESTEBENET. Agt.

KOTICE.
I have a stray horse, a roan', 9 years

old, branded with a figure 2 on the right
hip, at my place on three mile. , The
owner, can have the same by paying the
cost of this advertisement and proving
property. Sbth Morgan.

. The Dalles.

rniOBD POISON
"Uarr iil.y tUii POISON permanently0 cured in 15 to 35 days. Ton can be treated at

home foreame price under same fyuaran--Jty. If yon prefer to come here we will con' tracttODaTrailroadfareand hotel billund
rrochanre.K we fail to core. If yon have taken mer-enr- y,

iodide potash, and Btill have aches and
pains, Mucoasl'Btches In mouth. Sore Throat,Samples, Copper Colored Spate, Ulcers on
but part of the body. Si air or Ercibrows fallingoat, H Is this Becondry iiLoOIi IOIS03we Knarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for a
caMVre cannot cnrni-Uii- mseeee baa always
baffled the skill of the most eminent phya

6500,000 capital our vncondi.
ttonalsMiranty.' Absolute proofs sent sealed on
asopllonttoa. Address COOKKi'MEOY COZ

C24KUaoato Xetople. fcilltwl iiiy IXi.

CM)

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
' ' v OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

f OVERLAND EX-"- I
I press, Snlein, Rose-- 1

I burg, Abblaud, Sac- -

6:00 Y. M. .it.
1 Pranciaeo, Mojave, f
i ljos AngeieB,K.Lraso, i
I New Orleans and I

(.East J
Koscburg und way staS:30 A. M. tions 4:80 P.M.
f Via oodbnm lorl
I Mt.Anuel, Silverton, I DailyDally i West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept I vill,Springfield and Sundays.bundays. L Natron J

Yi :30 A. M (Corvallls and wayj L 5.50 p ' r
(stations ) p

INDEl'ENDENfE PASSENGER. Express train
Daily (except Sunday).

4;50p.m. tLv Portland.'... Ar.) 8:25a.m.
7:8()T).m. ?Ai..McMinnville..Lv.S 5:50a.m.
8:30 p. m. (Ar. .Independence.. Lv 4:60 a. m.

Daily. tDauy, except Sunday.

MSISG AR3 OS OSDEN EOUTE.
PDLUlAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLA- S3 BLEEPING CAEb
Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occ-
idental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
line for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on '

a plication.
Kates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-

rope Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
v1 ,.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irving streets
; YAMHILL DIVISION. ,

Pabsenger Depot, foot of Jecerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:30! 1:55, 5:15, 6:25, 8:05 p. m.
tand 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. m
and 3:30 p.- m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland dally at 6:40 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:85,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a. m ,

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, bt4:30p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesdav and
Fri ay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 8:05 p. m.

Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER, G, H. MARKHAM,
Alauaicer. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Act

I U 1 f Cs6 i

TO THE

GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES !

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN 8TKAMEKS- - Lure Portland
Every Viva Days for '

san Francisco; cal.
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and ' Hopg Kong via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. R. & N. : .

For full details call onO.K & Co. 'a Agent at
The Dalles, or address .

W, H. HURLBTJRT, Gen. Pass. Agt
' . Portland, Oregon

TIMK CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 5:25 p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union Pacincarrives at 12:45

m., departs at ia:50 a. m.
No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-

rives at 9 20 a. m., departs at 9:25 a.m. No. 1,
n.l,,.. Ptt .nil Hnln.. D.nlfiA . t

3:20 a. m., departs at 3:30 a. m.
Nos. 23 and 24, moving-eas- t of The Dalles, will

.carry pasBt:iiKnf. ju. arrives u y. ua--j
departs at 1:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner take No. 2, leaving
hprp at lv" rfiO n. m.

ib GoiomDia PaGKing Go.,

PACKERS OF

PORK arid BEEF
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine !Lard and Saxisages.

Curers of BRPD

HAUS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

JCmplojmant VPa-nted-.

like to move io The .Dalles to give hef
children Bchooling, and desirta employ-
ment," chamber work:' preferred"." Ad-
dress il&s. W?t. Sharer,' ' ' (phenoweth, Wash.


